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Abstract

Cancer patients need to disclose their health information
to their disclosure network: a group of people wio patients
disclose sensitive health information. The disclosire pro_
cess can be done using oral as well as communication
technologies like telephone and the Internet. In this paper,
I propose a research agenda to get requirementsfrom ian_
cer patients and their disclosure networb to build a web
portal for cancer information manqgement. A web portal
is conceptualized as a website set up by healthcare ptrovid_
ers whereby patients have the ability to import necessary
information (monitored and verified by heilthcare provid_
ers) from their electronic medical record to disclose
information to their disclosure network. patients need to
make active decision who and when to disclose as well the
depth and level of information to share with others. This
paper will outline the importance of the research, the
methodologt and expected outcomes from this research.
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Introduction : health disclosure

Self-disclosure is defined as ..any message about self that
one communicates to another', [6]. In this paper, I will use
the term self-disclosure and disclosure interchangbly. The
topic has attracted scholars from diverse fields _ cornmu-
nications, information studies, social psychology,
sociology, and psychology. Northouse and Northouse
(1998) presented five variables in health conrmunication,
where disclosure is one ofthe central variables that deter-
mine the effectiveness of communication. The authors
discussed disclosure as a variable since the presence (or
absence) of disclosure facilitates (or impedis) effective
health communication nmong patients andmedical teams.

Numerous studies have examined disclosure of health
information. These studies looked at the content, fre_
quency and consequences of self-disclosure in different
medical situations and raised different issues of disclosure,
but frequently ignored the balance between disclosure and
priv-acy 

-issues 
(Cozby, 1973; l7l. Wiener ef al. (1996)

explored the process of disclosure and consequences
€rmong HIV patients and their support network. It exam_
ined the caregiver-patient dyad it did not discriminate
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between the different roles of caregivers during the coping
period, thus we are unable to conclude what specific rolei
are crucial for effective communication with the dyad.
Another study [l] explored how family and caregivers
cope with cerebral palsy, and found that support network
members were dissatisfied with the information disclosure
activities. That study also determined that factors such as
the age of the child, the timing of diagnosis and the sever-
ity of physical disability influenced information
disclosure. At the end, the study suggested ..best practice"
guidelines for disclosing the diagnosis ofan illness to the
support network. Contro et al. (2002) showed that some
family members such as siblings were often not included
during the information disclosure process; this in tum
caused the siblings to feel "left out" ofthe coping process.

A few studies pointed out the lack of empiricat work in
understanding self-disclosure among medical teams and
family in chronic illness situations [2, 5]. Families also
made it clear that they wanted more information from the
medical teams in order to be able to provide the appropri-
ate support for the patient [2,9]. Other recent research on
self-disclosure in healthcare examined different situations,
contexts and issues as well as the nature ofrelationships.
Topics examined include the process of disclosure (e.g.
content and frequency) and its consequences [9], the dyad
refationship during discloswefl4,22l, practices for dis-
closing illness [l], disclosure of chronic illnesses [2,5]
functional perspectives on health disclosure [7], privacy
and disclosure [ 2l], and the influence of illness, relation-
ship and information-seeking on disclosure [4]. Recently,
self-disclosure research in healthcare has begun to pay
attention to the larger group of people involved in patient
care - friends, employers, spiritual groups and self-help
groups. Petronio and her colleagues (2004) explored the
role of these "informal advocates" by examining the self-
disclosure behavior of family and friends when they were
present during a patient's visits with the physician and./or
medical team.

All the empirical work mentioned above informs the ques-
tion of self-disclosure in various medical situations.
However, it is clear that little work has been done on the
disclosure of health information using Information and
Communication Technolog5r (ICT) , specifically using web
portal. Thus it is a good candidate for exploration using
grounded theory when little is known about a topic.
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ICT for health disclosure

There are numerous of health websites resided in the

World Wide Web today. Most of them provide health

information on specific illness, treatment, drugs and reha-

bilitation. Websites like WEBMD(http://
www.webmd.com,l) and Ask Dr. Greene (http://

www.drgreene.com/) are moderated by healthcare profes-

sionals and they are endorsed as one of the most reliable

and trustworthy health websites. There are also many

social support type websites that provide emotional sup-

port and information sharing among patients and family

members. tn addition, there are also new research develop-

ments for health web portal. There are many different

elements that go into the web portal. For an example, a

group of researcher desigred and developed a diabetes

web portal where patients are able to import "diabetes care

plan" from their electronic medical record. Patients were

abl" to use this information from the portal to make deci-

sions on their own diabetes care management [8].

The focus of this research is to explore the possibility of
using health web portal for health communication. The

web portal has to have the ability to import medical record

so that patients can use the technology to disclose

information to others. The uniqueness of this research is to

explore the disclosure and privacy requirements for the

web portal design.

The Malaysian Govemment, under the Multimedia Super-

corridor (MSC), has invested billions in ICT infrastructure

to support Telehealth(http:/iwww-telehealth.com.my/por-
tals/myhealth/) projects around of the country' One of the

main projects is to develop a website called Telehealth to

provide credible and tnrstworthy health information in
Malaysia context. The mission of the web portal is to
enhance the quality of health among Malaysians. How-

ever, there is no cancer-specific web portal has been

developed for patient communication' Thus, the outcome

of this research can merge with the existing initiatives in
MSC.

Methods

There are two stages for this research; the first one is to get

the requirements on disclosure and privacy from patients'

The tethnique proposed in this stage is using face to face

interviews and grounded theory analysis. In the second

stage, I propose to conduct software prototyping to evalu-

ate the usability of such portal. This involves the

development of desired prototype and a think aloud tech-

nique to capture user satisfaction on using the prototype'

Stage 1: interuiew with Patients

An interview is defined as a construction of knowledge

[0] or as a "purposeful conversation, usually between two

people but sometimes involving more" [13, page 93].

"Purposeful conversation" here means that interviewers

have chosen a specific topic that both interviewer and

interviewee can explore and discuss at length. An inter-

view is a tool with which to elicit information from a
participant, to find out his or her perceptions, meanings

and construct of reality [16]; its purpose is to gather what

people say about their perceptions, feelings and behav-

iors.; its purpose is to gather what people say about their
perceptions, feelings and behaviors.

As part of my preparation, I reviewed literature pertaining

to conducting interviews' From several previous research

projects, I had prior experience conducting interviews with
patients, family members and medical personnel in a hos-

pital setting as well as with undergmduate students and

these experiences enhanced my confidence in my ability to

conduct interview-based research.

This study employed face-to-face semi-structured inter-
views. Interviews will be conducted wherever the subject

feels comfortable. With the subject's permission, I will
record the interview session using an audiotape recorder. If
respondent refuse to be taped, I will take notes during the

interview.

Interview protocol

I have developed an interview protocol to start up inter-
views with cancer patients. I designed a protocol with a

background question that asks patient's disclosure behav-

ior when dealing with cancer. Then, I created some

questions to elicit the requirements for the future web por-

tal (Figure l). These questions will be modified based on

the feedback by the subjects.

Sampling

Research subjects comprised of medical patients in
Malaysia. I will select patient with any types of cancer ill-
ness. I chose cancer illness because it is one of the leading

illness in Malaysia [1l]. The annual incidence of cancer

was 30,000 in the year of 2000. Cancer illness has a pre-

dictable prognosis where patients have some flexibility in
planning either their treatment, recovery or facing end of
life situations. With this existing factual in Malaysi4 it is
appropriate to explore how to build a cancer specific web

portal for cancer patients and their disclosure network.

Research subjects will be selected using a convenient

snowball-sampling technique. The technique is convenient

in the sense that respondents are recruited based on who-
ever who meet the criteria and was available for the

interview. Using the snowball sampling technique, I will
identiff research volunteers based on others' recommen-

dations [3]. Many patients who would have been reluctant

to discuss their illness with a stranger were more open and

willing to talk when approached by someone with whom
they were comfortable. A snowball-sampling technique
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takes advantage ofthe natural human tendency to extend
trust through social relationships, since the interviewer is
implicitly endorsed as trustworthy by the participant who
provides the referral.

Iatodncorv qu€Btiols
$t* I'd Lltiou o do od1v, if you ca_ is o
P T. tt rrcq- of hcw your fehq-, eioar
(ead othrs) found ont rbo[t Fhrt rrrr
hrpp-lE with you. I'm gob-c to mrtc r fes.
trotss rld dres. a corryle of diaeraE! as q,e so-
if you doui niud. Could .vou-bcgiu bl.Ulirg
mc - s'hea you firrt forgd out al"ut r.ori
coudhu - s'to &d you 6tl frrt nd s.hei dia
1'ouellrttn?

-How did you dcc*ie b Elt hcr (ht-):
-Il!*oa& you ttecitre to lotdl hcr (hrn)?
-Ittv ilid you Me b wrh to teII h€r (lim)?
-I\ta sas.& ncxt big piete oflesqs 1ou got
lro[[ !!ur docbrrl

Tbc utxt :ct of qestioru focus q t* usc of
web poatal o disdose bcald infora*rcu"

If 1'our bolpiul h:d e r1.:ttn s'hac 1.on couldndf a Ft of peo'ple to whoo Oi foepitat
could release irforoaina about l.qu r.ho
wolld 

''ou 
put o,r rb^* li:r? ffti Ura of

iufo'raain sor:ld you s'at th,cn o giet?

-T1Lr hind of sysno (""F,S. basd pbone
tr€r_ragd, Tat merr_ee,es) do you prder to
use?
-Descn'bc fte user ct€rfee thc l.ou D(€der
- Tdl ue wh^t lciud of p'rirxli ard itisclosgre
concenu 1'ou here for fu a-vtttfol

Figure I - Interview protocol

Data analysis

Grounded Theory is a qualitative data analysis technique
that serves several purposes l20,page 24]: immersion in
the real world situation to gain a deeper understanding of
the research phenomena, formation of a theoretical frame-
work that arises from the data itself, and comprehension of
the process ofchange in real situations.

Analysis and coding will begin as soon as the first inter-
view ends and continues until the last interview is
eompleted and coded. Grounded theory recommends that
data analysis take place in parallel with data collection
[2] so that the researcher is able to make ongoing adjust_
ments to the existing data collection process. For example,
analysis of subjects' responses in the first few interviiws
may suggest new dimensions and directions for subse_

_quent interviews. Ongoing data analysis in pmallel with
data collection also encourages the early discovery ofnew
insights rather than waiting until the end of the entire data
collection process.

Stage 2 study

In the second phase, the main research goal is to expose
users to a web portal prototype and to evaluate user accep-
tance. The focus will be on user interface for the portal
where I will explore factors that influence patient to use
web portal to disclose sensitive information. Since there is
no specific web portal exists yet for patient to communi-
aate and disclose sensitive information with their
disclosure networh I would like to employ a socio-engi-
neering approach. Wth this approach, I will develop a
software prototype and refine the design iteratively by
incorporating end user needs at eyery stage. An adaptation
of a software engineering approach called rapid software
prototyping [9] will be applied to my socio-engineering
nature of work.

In creating a "universal" web portal that could be used by
patients all over the world, no single theory that can inform
the best web portal design for disclosure activities. This is
because there are many technological, human, situational
and institutional factors that could influence the final prod-
uct. It is a very complex design and development process
to create a "one for all" system, thus a qualitative com-
bined with rapid software prototyping approach seem to be
most suitable way to proceed. In this optimization
approach, researcher will ty to maximize the user accep-
tance into system desigrr and development. The end goal of
this research is to develop an appropriate ICT innovation
that could enhance social interaction among cancer
patients and their disclosure network. This ICT innovation
could also be incorporated in the existing telehealth sys-
tem in Malaysia.

Using the rapid software prototyping approach, the main
research activity is to create an artifact based on a rough
approximation. The artifact will be tested and refined
according to user feedback. For my research problem, I
will develop the first version of the web portal using the
effective web design guide. In each stage or version, I will
carefully observe and document users'perception on mul-
tiple outcome variables like sense of privacy, usefulness
and ease of use of the web portal. One possible way to cap-
ture users' perceptions is by using a ',think aloud"
technique. We can also use a technique called ..aggrega-

tion" to quanti8/ the system outcome. After each data
collection, I will incorporate the users, suggestions and
make necessary changes in next'version of the program. I
will then repeat the data collection process with end users
until I find their suggestions reach saturation. I will need to
observe all the outcome variables over time. The proposed
duration ofthis prototyping process is between six to nine
months. The key of this methodology is the iterative
refinement process based on users' needs whan they want
to disclose sensitive health information over the web
portal.
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Expected outcomes

This research will be conducted over the duration of 24

months beginning of January 2007. It is fully funded by

the Malaysia Cancer Council (MAKNA) as part of its
annual cancer research aw:trd. The expected outcomes are

the following:

l. a list ofrequirernents addressing the disclosure and

privacy concerns on cancer-specifrc web portal'

2. a web portal prototyping processes with user feed-

back.

3. a well developed web portal prototype.
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